Abstract In order to improve executive ability in response to need of job ability in cultural content industry and in connection with industrial scene, it is required to develop curriculum for department of broadcasting, entertainment and acting First of all, environmental analysis of cultural content industry, survey on industry demand, survey on demand by enrolled students and graduated students, survey on demand by local community were made and conducted to draw job competency for acting art. In addition, the existing curriculum was analyzed through evaluation by field experts, enrolled students, and graduated students. Based on the analysis results, major curriculum was developed for department of broadcasting, entertainment and acting. Such curriculum development enables providing acting education that focuses on core competency to maximize education effect and cultivating actor who is suitable for the age of multimedia based on local infrastructure. Moreover, the curriculum development helps cultivating versatile actor, rather than famous actor.
Introduction
It is not easy to define standards for job ability of actor in cultural content industry, especially in the field of acting art. It is clear that film and musical industries have become large with huge amount of capital coming and going. However, since the industries have their own artistic roots, it is difficult to examine common work 한국산학기술학회논문지 제14권 제3호, 2013 value [1] . As the industries advance depending on response by the general public, their trend and flow have continued to change just like the case in the fashion industry. This is in accordance with the Korean wave policy by the current government that has been changed in the direction from "improvement of current practice" to "support for creation" even though the government has encouraged establishment of institutional and supervisory system for advancement of the Korean wave. Such trend is also applied to university education in association with cultural content industry. Therefore, the reality is that acting curriculum in most of the universities with theater and film or relevant department has been established based on experience and taste of professors who are in charge of education [2] . Against this background, the broadcasting, entertainment and acting department of this university has examined job competency of actor based on the opinions by various experts in film, broadcasting, theater, and musical scenes and developed curriculum with focus on education of such job competency with a view to establishing education system that can effectively cultivate talented persons that are required in the filed through development of curriculum that meets the need of industrial scene, rather than curriculum that aims at artistic completeness. According to the National Competency Standards (NCS), the Sector Council (SC) has not yet investigated job competency of actor that is required equally for actor and art professional in film, broadcasting, musical, and theater. Investigation of such job competency would enable providing acting art education in a more efficient and transparent way. Above all things, the curriculum established based on the investigation results would help students take high-efficiency classes, which would provide them with more choices for selecting their job as they go into the field after graduation. In addition, if the curriculum is used to establish a model for cooperation with industry and develop a professional program that is required by a specific company (film company, theater company, musical production company, etc.) it is expected to secure a bridgehead for graduated students to enter into the field.
As a result, it is required to develop curriculum that can provide customized and intensive major education that is required by industry and is suitable for current situation and practice of industry. Operation of such curriculum is expected to cultivate talented people with excellent skill, which would help strengthen competitiveness of industry and ensure further development of the industry. This is believed to the reason why curriculum needs to be developed for broadcasting, entertainment and acting.
Background 2.1 Analysis of Cultural Content Industry Environment
The 21st century is the age of culture. As culture becomes more important, weight of cultural industry increases. Therefore, cultural industry is not only critical to determine national competitiveness but also the key to national development in the future. Such recognition has been reflected in national policies. The government also has made an aggressive investment in cultural content. In January 2009, it unveiled the plan to make an intensive investment in core, convergence and potential content to expand its market that was worth KRW 100 trillion and took up 5% of the global market for the purpose of making one of the world's top 5 powerful nations in content industry by 2012. In effect, the government spent KRW 2,840.5 billion in 2009, which was the increase in expenditure for investment by 7.8% compared to the year 2008 [3] . In particular, performance industry is "expected to have the high employment inducement effect with the significantly high labor intensity of 75.7 persons (per sales in KRW 1 billion)", which continues to draw attention to value of the industry [4] . source multi-use has become more important than in the past. In all the media that require actor such as theater, film, musical, and broadcasting, there have been ever-increasing needs and usefulness of acting art professional with creative competency [5] . Acting art professionals are one of the core and specialized manpower for cultural industry, especially broadcasting, film and musical. The acting art professionals are essential because it is no exaggeration to say that they determine quality of final cultural product. They are core talented people that secure demand all the time as long as cultural content industry grows or draws attention.
Regional Background
Geographically, Gyeongsang Province includes Busan city that has fast emerged as a mecca of film and Daegu city that has planned to take a leap to make a global city of musical festival. Thanks to geographical accessibility to the cities, the province takes a relatively dominant position in terms of job accessibility in cultural industry, except for the metropolitan area. Therefore, if curriculum is developed to cultivate creative talented people that are required for profession in cultural industry, especially acting art profession, and incessant work on feedback turns the curriculum to education program that specializes in the industry, industrial competitiveness of broadcasting, entertainment and acting department can be superior to that of the department in other areas.
Study Purpose and Method

Study Purpose
Mostly at home and abroad, institution that trains actors, regardless if it is school or organization, focuses intensively on one media or one acting method or acting philosophy [6, 7] . In consideration of influential power that one great star has on cultural industry, it is very persuasive to have the purpose of cultivating a great actor based on the curriculum that is dedicated to one media and one methodology. In reality, however, the possibility is that only tens out of tens of thousands of would-be actors become great stars. Particularly, only tens out of thousands of graduated students who studied at the department of university related to theater and film make a great star. With these factors considered, it is crystal clear that economic efficiency should be considered to develop program that cultivates acting art professionals based on the industrial needs. To this effect, the broadcasting, entertainment and acting department has intended to develop a realistic curriculum for actor training that can strengthen competency for employment, rather than an ideal curriculum for actor training.
Study Method
Organization of Curriculum Committee
The NSC or the SC has not suggested any standards for job ability of actor and art professional in cultural content industry. Therefore, precedence task is to investigate core competency that is required commonly in this field with a view to developing curriculum that puts focus on job competency [8] . In addition, the purpose of curriculum reorganization this time around is to establish industrial need-centered curriculum that can maximize employment among graduated students. Therefore, it is more desirable to draw something common out of the opinions by professionals who work in various media as educational and empirical common denominators are minimized among experts who have worked in the field for a long time, rather than to investigate core competency in a deductive way based on academic and artistic job skill that is devoted to a specific media or an ideal image of actor. For this purpose, the curriculum committee considered that it was necessary to involve as many experts as possible. Moreover, the committee believed that it was required to secure members who could get involved in the process of curriculum development with sense of responsibility because responsibility was essential to the development. As a result, members who participated in curriculum development with sense of responsibility were classified to external members and internal members depending on whether or not member was professor in the broadcasting, entertainment and acting department of this university.
Member who did not participate directly in curriculum development but continuously provided consultation were classified as one of external advisory panel. Details on organization of committee are as follows. 
Survey on Industry Demand
For the purpose of investigation of core competency for acting art profession, survey was conducted for 17
field experts who worked in the fields of film, broadcasting, theater, and musical in the period from April 11 to April 22. However, as survey was being conducted, the survey was eventually limited to film experts for the fields of broadcasting and movie due to the majority opinion that there was no difference in core competency for actors who worked in broadcasting and film. The survey included external experts of the curriculum development committee. 
Survey on Demand by Enrolled Students and Graduated Students
One of the critical points in curriculum development this time around is to differentiate the new curriculum from the previous one by changing supplier-centered curriculum to consumer-centered one. For this purpose, the curriculum committee conducted the anonymous survey for 15 freshmen and 4 sophomores at the broadcasting, entertainment and acting department in the period from April 18 to April 23. The survey questionnaire included questions on if the current curriculum of the department was helpful for the students to grow up and make actor and art professional. The survey also asked the students to freely write about new subject to be opened or new department to be established that they wished [ Table 4 ].
Survey on Demand by Local Community
Characteristics of local community mean local demand and vision for graduated students who studied at the broadcasting, entertainment and acting department of the Gyeongsan University College. The Gyeongsan University College has geopolitical advantages that it is close to Daegu city that plans to reform itself to make a city of musical festival and Busan city that plans to take a leap to make a new mecca of movie. As a result, the survey intended to investigate if there existed separate job competency for acting art that was demanded by the local community or if there existed anything that needed to be emphasized even more for education. To this effect, a separate survey was conducted for experts in the local community [ Table 5 , Table 6 and Table 7 ].
[ [ Table 6 ] Survey on Demand by Local Community (Musical)
[ 
Analysis of the Existing Curriculum
Analysis was made as field experts and enrolled students/graduated students evaluated the job competencies that were deducted for the existing curriculum.
Study Results
Results of Survey on Industry Demand
Film, musical and theater have something in common that actor plays drama, whereas they are quite different in terms of expression and delivery. As a result, it was expected that various spectra could be obtained from the survey results. Astonishingly, the scores was 18 points for film, 33 points for theater, and 24 points for musical.
Therefore, the respondents in the survey answered that understanding of script, building of character, acting that was sincere with individuality were the most important in all of the media. In particular, since musical is the most distinctive media where actor plays all of dramatic moments by singing, it was expected that importance of singing would be highlighted. However, the respondents answered that analysis and understanding of script (24 points) was more important competency. Despite such result, importance of singing (23 points) was found to be similar to that of competency for analysis and understanding of script as was expected in the beginning.
Eventually, there was no doubt that analysis of script, building of character, sincere acting with personality could be defined as core competency of actor in all of the media such as broadcasting, film, theater, and musical, which demonstrated that the key to curriculum for broadcasting, entertainment and acting department should be to help students strengthen their competency. where an employee can continue to work until he or she moves to other company or company goes bankrupt.
[ performance. Even though the department is for teaching of broadcasting, entertainment and acting, the reality is that the department has no equipment to practice film acting. Consequently, it is interpreted that most of the students expressed their dissatisfaction on the issue.
Results of Survey on Demand by Local Community
A separate survey was conducted for experts in local community. The results of survey are shown in Table 9 .
In conclusion, distinctive competency required for theater or musical in local community was pointed out to include personality and attitude such as sense of duty or vocation for local community and respect and etiquette toward fellows, seniors and juniors. It is interpreted that compared to the case with Seoul, actors cannot work in stage of local community simply with enthusiasm because they get low economical or honorary rewards from their success. Therefore, it is desirable to teach enrolled students and graduated students value of local community culture development if the curriculum intends to meet the demand by local community.
[ The existing curriculum has the total of 80 credits that include 66 credits for strengthening of core competency of actor and 14 credits for strengthening of musical competency. The curriculum puts too many hours on strengthening of core competency, which weakens training for adaptation to media. It is true that acting competency is the most important virtue to training for actor.
However, if the educational objective of college is to cultivate professional as defined in the Article 47 of the Higher Education Act, it is right for the college to establish curriculum that cultivates professional who will work in content industry, rather than curriculum that cultivates artist spirit. Therefore, weight for acting in media was increased in the new curriculum that had the purpose of strengthening of core competency for acting art profession as the curriculum had 48 credits for strengthening of core competency, 14 credits for film and broadcasting, and 16 credits for musical.
Analysis based on Evaluation by Field Experts and Enrolled/Graduated Students
Most of the experts presented the positive evaluation on the current curriculum and subjects for the broadcasting, entertainment and acting department of this university. It is advised not to stretch the meaning of evaluation because the evaluation of curriculum was conducted from the perspective of the broadcasting, entertainment and acting department itself, rather than from the perspective of direction that the department should be headed for. However, they expressed doubt about why some subjects should be opened. It is believed that such expression does not mean that the subjects are not necessary for actor education but means the question raised from the perspective of individual domain such as cultivation of film actor among film experts, cultivation of musical actor among musical experts, and cultivation of theater actor among theater experts. For example, some experts of theater and film considered that the subject of sight singing/ear training was unnecessary while some experts of musical thought that the subject of mime was not necessary. However, it can be said that the subjects of sight signing/ear training and mime are very important to musical and theater respectively. The basic purpose of curriculum development this time around is to investigate core competency of actor before providing an intensive education based on the investigation results to make contribution to students efficiently achieving professional technique and contribution to improvement of their employment rate. Therefore, it is required to reconsider opening of subjects that were pointed out by various experts with a view to strengthening core competency and cultural knowledge of media. According to the opinions by enrolled students, the students reckoned that film drama and broadcasting were neglected in the current curriculum, strongly complaining that practicum related to film acting was needed. For instance, the freshmen responded in the survey that 21 out of 40 subjects were unnecessary in the two-year curriculum for the broadcasting, entertainment and acting department. In particular, more than 20% (3 students) of the freshmen answered that 7 subjects were unnecessary in the curriculum that they were currently taking [ Table 10 ].
Since such opinions can lead to grievance against the department, it is required to find out the reason. In consideration that a considerable number of students among the freshmen hoped to study applied music, the primary reason would be that students who wish to major in applied music may be discontented with the curriculum that focuses on acting. However, the subjects that the freshmen found unnecessary included vocal music class, anthropology and writing, kendo, actual training of musical scene, vocal technique, jazz dance, and yoga.
Therefore, it is believed that dissatisfaction is not about the curriculum for acting that has nothing to do with acting class. Consequently, it can be interpreted that the reason is lack of qualities as an instructor of the subject concerned or inefficient class. However, it is difficult to say that any one of them is the reason because the freshmen were not taking classes of such subjects as of the date of survey (April 18 to 23 in 2012). Furthermore, the subject that the freshmen and the sophomores found unnecessary simultaneously was only anthropology and writing (1) . As a result, it can be said that the opinion is limited only to the freshmen. Even though voluntary opinions of students need to be valued, it can be postulated that the freshmen were likely to make an impromptu decision because they lacked knowledge about major. In particular, the subjects that they found Additionally, the subjects that enrolled students and experts found unnecessary simultaneously are shown below. It is careful to make a comprehensive analysis on unnecessariness of the subjects below because there was difference in spectrum of subjects that were received by respondents in the survey for experts and the survey for freshmen and sophomores. However, consideration was taken for the purpose of curriculum revision that was to draw practical college education with educational focus on strengthening of core competency of actor to improve employment rate of graduated students, and the subjects below were reviewed again from the perspective of the induced core job ability. This led to the conclusion that some subjects should be abolished such as anthropology and writing, kendo, musical ensemble, vocal technique, jazz dance, groove study, and storytelling and acting technique.
Deduction of Subjects
Based on the analysis results of core competency for acting art profession that was drawn from the survey on demand and the analysis results of the existing curriculum, the curriculum was revised and complemented before curriculums in Table 11 and in Table 12 were developed.
[ Table 11 ] Deduction of Subjects(culture subject) [ Table 12 ] Deduction of Subjects(major subject)
Conclusions
The broadcasting, entertainment and acting department is expected to make achievements as follows by developing curriculum based on the curriculum that aims at strengthening of core competency for acting art profession.
1. The department can maximize education effect by providing acting education that focuses on core competency.
It is possible to investigate job skill that is commonly required in theater, musical, film, and broadcasting and to establish curriculum for education that focuses on the job skill, which is expected to provide the maximized and high-efficiency educational program for differentiated education.
2. The department can cultivate actor who is suitable for the age of multimedia based on the regional infrastructure.
Since it is close to Daegu city that has measures for promotion of musical at the city level and Busan city that has emerged as a new mecca of film, it is advantageous to utilize the almost only regional base, except Seoul, to revitalize theater, musical and film if the Theater Association of Daegu Metropolitan City is also taken into consideration. Thanks to such advantage, the department can cultivate actor who is able to work in all of the fields of broadcasting, film, theater, and musical, rather than cultivating actor who is dedicated to a specific media, so that it can grow to make one of the best acting departments in local area in 2020 along with GS2020 through intensive education for core competency and education for comprehensive media.
3. The department can cultivate versatile actor, rather than famous actor.
Unlike any other industry, the reality is that technical expectation is high for a new actor in the field of actor and art. In general industry, high school graduates have their own stage for competition among them while college graduates also have their own stage for competition among them. As a result, it is a strong point that they have their own job opportunity despite relatively low pay.
In the acting industry, competition for the same role is open to anyone from experienced actor to new actor, which in effect requires high level of technical perfection.
Against this background, if competition is based on artistic completeness, there may be no place for college graduate, especially the one from college in local area.
Consequently, it is required to establish curriculum that can cultivate versatile actor, rather than famous actor.
If actor appeals to the audience through acting that reflects regional characteristic or local color, the acting can be recognized as individuality that cannot be copied in Seoul or the metropolitan area. If pathway to employment for graduated students is developed by examining the needs of local arts groups and strengthening ties with them, the fact that a graduated student studied at college in local area can be utilized as a strong point. In addition, as these efforts have been made, college can be recognized as an educational institution that cultivates actor. Based on such recognition, if it is possible to develop specialized curriculum in association with specific company, film company, production company, and theater company, the department will be able to have a nationwide competitiveness that is comparable to its peers.
